
-s>THE WEEKLY TIMES^-
JABLE MATTERContaining Eight Pages of SPICY NEWS, and
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NOW IS THE TIME TO S BSCRIBE FOR IT. ONLY $1.50 A YEAR
T -
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FOR THE__

HOLIDAY SEASON
NUNAN, JACo^WLE'

offers you Exceptional Good Values in

Irish Damask Table Linen,
Also Napkins to Match.

New Tapestry and Chenille Stand Covers Widths., 

Ladies’ Embroidered, Swiss-Make Linen and 
Cambric Handkerchiefs, LATEST DESIGNS

I

NUNAN
Soliciting your Valued Patronage, We are Respectfully,
OUR PRICES YOU WILL FIND THE LOWEST.

Office In Bed Men's Hu Idin

Send tor Catalogue to

Jacksonville. Oregon.

XMAS and OTHER GOODS

Seventh St., Medford, Oregon.

Office In Red Men's Building.

A. N. SOLISS,

f». P. PRIM « SON,

Children’s Books:

Jacksonville, Or.,

Practise» In all tba court» Offioa In Rank 
lulldin« no-ntalrv

A. E REAMES,
ATTO RN E Y-A T-L a W J

Jacksonville, Oregon.

A. C. HOUGH,
ATTORN KY AT-LAW

> Pj... ... Oregon.
Office over Halr-Rlddle Hardware Store.

They era witbout quoallon th. only hat for the money In town

It Is our pleasure to show our good«—so pleaseoome and look them over. 

H. B. NYE, Proprietor.

MAX MULLER & CO.

Dr. J. W. ODGBRS.
DENTIST

Medford, Oragea.
'Has permanently looated In A.hlanflfor tba 
greet Io« of denttatr,. From a continued 
practice of over fourteen years I am pre- 
pared to guarantee entire natl.faotlon

Wm. M. COLVIO,
LAWYER.

Jaekaeavttle. Oregon.

We have a nice Hoe ot Children'' books: bright and catchy stories 
that just suit their little heart». Also » nine line of Albums, 
doll», games, drums and other holiday goods. Have received life 
newest thing» lu ?

Ladies’ Belts and Gentlemen’s Ties.
We still have a good assortment of the celebrated

GORDON HATS

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

GEO. O'B. DB BAR, M. D., 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 

Jackaoavllle, Orages.

»Office 'a Kahler'» Building, umei.tr». Re» 
Ideno. on Californie «treat. Dav or nicht 
Mil» »(tended nrommls

«J. M. KEENE, D. D. 5

OPERATIVE DENTISTRY A SPECIALTY.

Office» >n tbe Adktna Deuel block

Medford, Orego

H. O. NORTON,
ATTORNEY and counselor at law,

Grant's Paas, Oregon.

Office above S P Ö, * L. Co '• Store.

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS AT LAW

Will practice In all court, of the Stat«. Ot- 
doe In me Court House last door on tbe 
riebt from entrano.

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW

Not*'» rnblle. Pt eetloen In all tbe oourtn.
Offioe on California Strent. bet. 4tb and »th.

HOBT. O. SMITH,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW.

Grnnt’n Pom, Oregon.

LIPPINCOTT'S
MONTHLY MAGAZINE 

A FAMILY LIBRARY 

The But In Current Literature
12 Complete Novels Yearly 

MANY SHORT STORIIS ANO 
»»ARERS ON TIMELY TORICS 
($2.50 PER YEAR! 25 CTS. A COPY

%NO CONTINUED STORIES.' 
EVERY RUatSER COMPLETE IN ITSELF

Did you ever compare a delicious, flaky,;' 
delicately browned loaf of bread made;; 
from ; •

Snowy Butte Flour J 
With the sad results achieved from the use of cheaper flour?; > 
The one, the highest triumph of cookery—the most useful of;’ 
all the arts; the other, a monument to wasted energy, blasted;! 
hopes and poor judgment. But why continue the compari-:; 
son? If you have made the mistake in the past, trying to J 
exist on inferior flour, redeem yourself by ordering Snowy I; 
Butte flour only in future.

Every up-to-date dealer 
Handles it.

PACIFIC NURSERY Comp’ny
Headquarter» for STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS

Fruit Trees,, 
Shade, Ornamental Trees, 
Vines and Plants.

WHOLESALE - and - RETAIL 
Buy directly from the Nursery 

And Save Agent’s Profits. 
Pacific Nursery Co. 

Ta-. Oregon.

Trespass notices, printed on cloth, 
on sale at The Times Printing House.

King Ed ward definitely fixed June 
26, 1902,as Die date for bls coronation.

The third Sunday in January will, 
be set aside as McKinley day among 
churches of Indiana.

At Oakland, Calif., Dec. 12th, Geo. 
(Kid) Lavigne knocked Tiru Hegerty 
of Australia out in the 4th round.

E. Carroll Scheffer, national swlm- 
miog * champion, at Philadelphia 
covered 300 yards in 4:00 2-5 minutes.

Later census returns from remote 
districts increase the population of 
tbe Dominion of Canada to about 5,- 
500.000.

The receipts for thirty coosecutive ' 
performances given by Calve, the 
great opera singer, amounted to over ! 
$200,000.

George Hayes and three Montana 
Erospectors were chopped Into pieces 

y bolomen Io the central Luzon 
mountains lately.

It is not a revision of Maclay’s his
tory that the people of America want 
so much as a disappearance of Mu- 
clay from the government pay roll.

Deeds, mortgage«, leases, bends, 
bills of sale and every imaginable 
kind of legal blanks—tbe latest and 
best—are constantly on hand at The 
Times office.

Charles H. Hays,late the president 
of tbe Southern Pacific, has accepted 
bls former position of vice-president 
and general manager of the Grand 
Trunk railroad system, with bead
quarters in Montreal.

A large quantity of newspapers, 
suitable for wrapping, pasting on 
walls, putting under carpets, etc., can 
be obtained cheap, in quantities to 
suit, at The Times Printing House.

The celebrated Snap Shot, the best 
medicine in tbe world for allaying in
flammation in man or beast, can be 
found at Dr. Robinson’s diug 
store, also at Dr. Hiokle’s, Central 
Point. Try it.

At the annual meeting of tbe State 
Fair Board the present officers of tbe 
board were re-elected, as follows: 
President, W H Wehrung of Hills
boro; vice-president, J II Settlemeir 
of Woodburn; secretary, M D Wisdom 
of Portland; treasurer, A Bush of 
Salem.

If you would have an appetite like 
a bear and a relish for your meals 
take Chamberlain’s Stomach and 

' Liver Tablets. They correct disorders 
ot the stomach and regulate tbe 
liver and bowels. Price, 25 cents. 
Samples free at City Drug Store.

The London-Brighton electric rail
roads announce that they will run 
their trains the forty-seven miles be
tween the two points in thirty-two 
minutes, a rate of nearly cinety miles 
an hour. It was only a few years ago 
that about half that speed was 
thought the possible maximum.

“The parlor is rapidly becoming ob
solete,” said an interior decorator re
cently. “This Is particularly true in 
suburban houses, and applies also to 
city houses that have been remodeled 
to conform to the new order or things. 
The reception hall seems to be a ne
cessity, and opening on this is the 
library, living room, or whatever vou 
choose to call It. Some people call It 
a music-room; but, whatever tin- 
uame, it takes the place of the old- 
fashioned parlor. It’s a u 'od thing, 
too. I suppose we all recall the days 
of our youth, when the parlor was 
something to be »poken of in whispers 
and regarded with awe. It was a 
large, darkened room,containing stiff, 
sparse furniture, that always had to 
be arranged just so. It was sacred to 
•company,’ and even on the rare occa
sion» wlieu the sunlight was admitted 
It stuillcd strange a,.d musty.
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DO YOU GET UPWITH A LAME BACK?
Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.

Almost everybody who reads the news
papers is sure to know of the wonderful 

cures made by Dr. 
Kilmer's Swamp-Root, 
the great kidney, liver 
and bladder remedy.

It is the great medi
cal triumph of the nine
teen’«

Si, -• century: dls- 
1 covered after years of______________

•J-Tj’lU wcientlfic research by 
Dr. Kilmer, the emt-

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

FACTS IN FEW LINES
The skin of the Canadian black bear 

brings from $15 to $30.
Kansan wants 160 acres of St. Loufa 

fair space for an alfalfa exhibit.
An American desk factory Is about 

to commence operations in I-ondon.
Steam dn-dges coating $250,000 are 

being introduced in Alaskan gold re
gions.

Vast forests of rich yellow and sug
ar pine are being opened up in eastern 
Washington.

The first fire engine used In this 
country was brought from England to 
New York In 1731.

To commend anarchist crime In a 
public place is a punishable offense 
according to French law.

The New Zealand government is 
raising the wages of its railway em
ployees to the extent of $100.000.

The Belgian government is drawing 
up a bill providing for the total sup
pression of Sunday newspapers.

The assessed valuation of tbe state 
of Idaho has Increased $4,649,580 in a 
single year, and the total now Is 
$52,195,486.

The government agricultural experts 
are hard at work trying to evolve an 
orange tree that will prosper under 
cold weather.

The ink of the Greeks and Romans 
was merely lampblack mingled with 
gum In the proportion of three parts of 
the former to one of the latter.

Dundee, Scotland, has started an 
electric street sweeper and watering 
machine. It is worked by a trolley 
arm which runs on the tramway wire.

Coffee merchants figure <yut a world's 
supply of coffee this year of 24.000,000 
bags, with a demand for only 15,000,- 
000 bags, and they do not know what 
to do.

Sweden spends $15.000.000 a year lu 
coal and has 2,000,000 to 4,000,000 elec
trical horsepower going to waste. The 
government Is thinking about utilizing 
some of IL

California's state flower Is the golden 
poppy. and one of tbe professors at 
Stanford university has published a 
book devoted exclusively to the flower 
-nd ft« legendary history.

Ashland “Struck Oil.**
Not exactly, but C. F. Shepherd has 

struck a factory representative who 
»111 quote prices od pianos and or
gans, for the next few days, that 
should create as great a sensation as 
an oil boom. The following piano« 
from wbich to cboose: Chickering, 
Weber and the celebrated Kimball, 
the Crown, Cable, Wbltney. Heine, 
Story and Clark; besides organs from 
«30 upward. Don't fail to call on C. 
W. Ridgway at Hotel Oregon, Ash
land, or 0. F. Shepherd, and get the 
lowest prices and best terms ever of
fered in Southern Oregon. There is a 
carload of pianos and organs on the 
ground, and they shall and must be 
sold before Christmas. Address C. F. 
Shepherd, Ashland, Or.

BF?
Italian« Love Tomn'orn.

Italians more than auy other people 
value tomatoes, and each one that 
comes to perfection Is as carefully tend
ed as though it were an apple of gold. 
Not only do tbe housewives delight In 
tbe fresh vegetables themselves, but, 
generally speaking, those home tended 
are better than any purchased at tbe 
market, and so each one Is jealously 
saved to make tomatoe sauce for the 
spaghetti, without wbich no Italian 
Sunday would be Sunday. One soapbox 
gardener one season sold enough toma
toes to give her quite a little pin money. 
No one who knows tbe Italian well will 
be surprised to learn that many of tbe 
boxes are devoted to peppers, for they 
in truth furnish mueh of their spice of 
life, and even tbe little Italian girls 
know how to stuff and cook them in a 
dozen different ways that tempt tbe 
(■alate.—Boston Tran serin»
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ThaiCough 
hangs Oh
You have used all 

sorts of cough reme-I
I dies but it does not 
¡yield; it is too deep 

ated. It may wear 
; itself out in time, but 
I it is more liable to 
^produce la grippe, 
5 pnu mania or a seri
ous uC’id affection.

í se

I__________________
¡You need something 
[that will give you 
Ta _ a ■strength and build 

up the body.

!
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Are the Leading Dealers in Gent’s Famishing Goods, Hats. Boot 
and Shoes, Crockery, Glassware, Groceries, Cigars, Tobacco 
Confections, Tropical Fruits, Stationery, Notions, Etc., Etc.

Goods are Fresh and First-Class and Prices the Best
GIVE US A CALL

nent kidney and blad
der specialist, and 1.« 

wonderfully successful in promptly curing 
lame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou
bles and Bright's Disease, which is the worst 
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root is not rec
ommended for everything but If you have kid
ney, liver or bladder trouble it will be found 
)ust the remedy you need. It has been tested 
In so many ways. In hospital work. In private 
practice, among the helpless too poor to pur
chase relief and has proved so successful in 
every case that a special arrangement has 
been made by which all readers of this paper 
who have not already tried It, may have a 
sample bottle sent free by mall, also a book 
telling more about Swamp-Root and how to 
find out If you have kidney or bladder trouble. 
When writing mention reading this generous 
offer In this paper and 
send your address to 
Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bing
hamton, N. Y. The 
regular fifty cent and 
dollar sizes are sold by all good druggists.

A Raglog, Roaring Flood
Washed down a telegraph line 

whicli Chas. C. Ellis or Lisbon, la., 
bad to repair. “Standing waist deep 
iu Icy water,” he writes “gave me a 
letrible cold and coHtfii. It grew worse 
dailv. Finally the best doc.tors In 
Oakland, Neb., Sioux city and Omaha 
said 1 had consumption and could not 
live. Then I began using Dr. King’s 
New Discovery and was wholly 
Cured by six Dottles.” Positively 
guaranteed Tor coughs, colds and all 
throat and lung troubles by City Drug 
Store. Price 50c.
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scon’s 
EMULSION 

will do this when everything 
else fails. There is no doubt 
about it. It nourishes, 
strengthens, builds up and 
makes the body strong and 
healthy, not only to throw 
off this hard cough, but to 
fortify the system against 
further attacks. If you are 
run down or emaciated you 
should certainly take this 
nourishing food medicine.

Soc. and ii.oo, all druggists. 
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists. New York.
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THE COMMONER.
Usu?d,Weekly »tiLlnooln. -

J. :;'HN
-•or and Publisher.

-o—
T®-RMS—Payable ¡o Advance. 

t/n” Year............
Six Month».. . ...............................................  <O
Three Month»..'. .............................................
Single Copy.... ..............................

oaova«»cr» are etnplored’
LrtS? ' «h**1 Ment" wln ""st on an^t 

on—_*11 "»ney anouio be «ent by p o 
YOrk nP.reM?"’-’r'Or^ h‘°* dran on N.w 
Chik. or rtJmpS’ "°‘ seud indi vidua

Times Clubbing Rates.
.r. ”*r wi,b

Two Circa. Font..
"A great ilea) of unnecessary gym- 

parity Is wasted upon tbe < — ~
who stands up proudly In spangl_ _

' infs another elwns man 
ttgntn inu —■---------------

circu^mjo 
n spangled

■7
♦>

i xignte bbu r-----r. « t
I brin* rftiKii d sledgé bM miner upon ai 
I rock placed upon his head with force I 

enough òr break IV* »ay* *n

I

man. “Th.’» 1» spectacular, bitt is en
tirely palnlesY «nd calls for^no geijf 
strength or end’.'irance. Lp<>n the cra
nium of tba atrontx man Is flUVan Iron 
contrivance weighing abouf 150 pounds 
and provided with custyons both above 
Etui where it rests upon^he heai^ A 
Pretty good sited rock Is used, and tne 
hammer Is a heavy one. so yoty.can see 
that tbe blow that cracks the rock is 
really a serious one. But most of tbe 
force Is taken up by tbe rock and tbe 
rest by tbe Iron and cushions, while 
the only sensation felt by 
Is a gentle tap.

“No mor« d'fficnlt than 
act whereby «lie hero of 
tent permlis a rock to be broken upon 
his chest with a blow from a sled-xe 
hammer. So Iona as the subject’s back 
Is free and does not rest against any 
solid object the trick la perfectly sim
ple. A little Iflvstrntlon: Take a board 
up and let It lie freely In your hand 
and hit It smartly with a hammer. It 
Is difficult to hurt your hand.'and the 
thicker the board the less the sensa
tion. But now put your Hand cn tbe 
table and hit the board. Hurts, doesn't 
It? Welk It's the same with the rock

* on the chest."

the subject

thia la tbe 
the canvas Nasal

CATARRH
In nil It. etegn them 

•hoeld be rle.nuue*'.
| Ely’s Cream n
I clean.ee.eoetlimandbeala 

tl>e dnmawd membra.,«.
It cure« catarrh «ad drive, 
««ay a cold In the heed 
quickly.

Cretan Halm Is placed Into the noztril«. sprvad. 
over the membrane and la aborted. Red»! la im
mediate and a cur» follow«. It is not drying—doe. 
not produce enwaing. Lar^a 81m, .« omti at Drag- 
girt' or by mail; Trial Size, 10 c«k.to by mall.

ELY HROTUr.KS, V Warr« _-trret. New York.
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